Squash & Pumpkin
Cucurbita spp.
Ancient members of the Cucurbit family, both winter and summer
varieties provide the home garden with an array of shapes, colors and
textures. Summer squash have soft skins, are harvested through the
season and are eaten fresh. Winter squash have hard outer skins, are
harvested all at once and are cured for winter storage and eating.
Pumpkins are grown like winter squash.

SITE REQUIREMENTS
All squash need at least 6 hours of direct sun and rich, well‐drained soil. Vining winter squash and pumpkins
will need 4‐5’ per plant depending on the variety. Allow 3‐4’ for bush varieties and summer squash. Prepare
the planting area by mixing 3‐4” of composted manure and lime into the top 6‐10” of the soil. Mix in an all‐
purpose granular fertilizer in the bottom of each planting hole.
PLANTING
Squash thrive in warm weather and are best planted outdoors mid May through the first week of July
when soil temperatures are in the 60s or above. They can be planted from seed or starts. You can start seeds
indoors in May, 3 weeks before desired transplanting date. It is recommended to start seeds indoors in pots
which can be planted directly in the ground, because squash do not like root disturbance. Outdoors, space
groups of seeds or plant starts 3‐5’ apart in hills or raised beds. Rows should be 6‐10’ apart. Sow 2‐3 seeds 1”
deep and cover seeds with a thin layer of soil. Keep seeds slightly damp. Once seeds have germinated, pinch
off the weakest ones, so you are left with the strongest one or two. Water in starts with a diluted liquid
seaweed or vitamin B1 to alleviate transplant shock.
Keep new beds well weeded and slightly moist. You can cover new plantings with floating row cover to
prevent cucumber beetles and other insects. Remove row covers when plants begin to flower. Plastic or
organic mulches can help heat the soil and retain moisture.
WATER REQUIREMENTS
How much water your plants will require depends on the soil and weather. Squash want average, evenly
moist watering in the initial growing phase. Reduce watering frequency as fruits begin to set, but avoid
dramatic moisture fluctuations to minimize blossom end rot. A 1‐2” mulch layer helps maintain even moisture
levels. Drip irrigation is the best way to provide even moisture and avoid water on leaves which can lead to
disease issues.

FERTILIZING
Squashes are minimal feeders. A good organic fertilizer mixed into the soil before planting will
keep squashes happy. If desired, supplement throughout growing season with a liquid fish and/or kelp
emulsion, or side dress with composted manure midseason.
HARVESTING & STORAGE
Start harvesting summer squash when they are still young for optimum tenderness. Pick off all large
summer squash to encourage continuous production. Harvest winter squash, leaving an inch of dried
stem, before the first fall frost. Let winter squash cure in the garden for 15 days if the weather is dry, or
cure in a warm dry space for 15 days for optimum storage abilities. Washing the skin with a dilute bleach
and water solution will remove possible fungal spores which may cause early molding.
Summer squash can store for a week if refrigerated. Winter squash can store for 3‐4 months at 55º.
PESTS & DISEASES
*Flowers may not form fruit for a variety of reasons. Most Squash have separate male and female
flowers. Often the first flush of flowers is all males. Other times, you may have female flowers with tiny fruits
that never develop and fall off. In this case lack of pollination is the issue. Cool, cloudy weather can also deter
pollinating insects from visiting your plants. Hand pollinate with a paint brush to help fruit set.
*Anthracnose appears as yellow and brown spots on leaves coupled with dark streaks on stems. It is a
fungal disease that can be controlled with Serenade and copper sprays.

*Angular leaf spot appears as geometric yellow and/or brown leaf spots which eventually leave holes. It
is a bacteria spread by splashing rain. Remove infected areas, avoid overhead irrigation, and use plastic
mulches to prevent infection.
*Downy Mildew appears as splotches of angular yellow or brown spots that are purplish on the
underside. Infected leaves should be removed. Spread of the infection may be controlled with Serenade, a
fungicide.
*Powdery mildew will occur on all cucurbit crops at some point in the season. It may first appear as
powdery white spots on leaves and stems, or coat entire leaves. The fungus spreads in warm, dry weather.
Pick off infected areas and spray with copper or Serenade to prevent the spread of the fungus.
*Cucumber beetles may chew seedlings or leave a lacy pattern in leaves of larger plants. They transmit
bacterial wilt. Use floating row covers over the crop until flowering begins. Beneficial nematodes can kill the
larvae, lacewings and ladybugs will eat eggs, and rotenone and pyrethrin can help control populations.
*Melon aphids cause leaves to curl, distort and turn yellow. Usually white aphid skeletons and colonies of
apple green bugs are visible on the growing tips and underside of leaves. There are numerous control methods
to control aphids, such as ladybugs and insecticidal soap.
VARIETIES (A SMALL SAMPLE OF WHAT WE CARRY)
Summer Squash
*Butterstick ‐52 days. Bright, buttery‐yellow straight neck fruit with nicely contrasting green stems. An early
producer on about 3’ bushes. This is an attractive one for eating raw on a veggie tray but can also be stuffed or
used in soups, etc.
*Dark Green‐48 days. A zucchini with abundant 8‐10” long uniform fruits on very productive plants.
*Eight Ball‐40 days. Round, deep green fruit produces very early and is ready to harvest at 3 ‐4”. Compact 12‐
18” plants are great in containers.
*Flying Saucer‐50 days. A bicolor patty pan squash with tender yellow and green scalloped fruits.
*Magda ‐50 days. A pale green Lebanese zucchini squash with a nutty, creamy flavor.
*Papaya Pear‐ 40 days. Shaped like a papaya or pear. Best harvested when the fruit are about 3” long and 2‐3”
wide. This semi‐bush plant yields an abundance of yellow‐skinned fruit.
*Spacemiser‐45 days. Full sized zucchini are produce on this 18‐24” plant. Ideal for containers.
* Yellow Crook Neck‐58 days. Light yellow fruits have a bent neck. Buttery flavor and firm texture.
Winter Squash
*Acorn Table Ace‐70‐85 days. Standard acorn squash with 2.5 lb., black/green fruits and amber flesh. 5‐7
fruits/plant.
*Bush Delicata‐80 days. High yields in less space! Creamy white 3" by 8" oblong squash striped with green have
smooth, nutty, golden flesh. Delicious for pies, or just baking and eating from the shell.
*Delicata‐ Also known as the “sweet potato squash”. Cylindrical, ivory fruits are deeply ridged w/dark green.
The size (3”x8”) is ideal for slicing lengthwise to make 2 servings. Avg. yield: 5‐7 fruits per plant.
*Early Butternut‐85 days. Produces 10‐12” long, golden, smooth‐skinned fruit. A compact, semi‐bush variety.
*Long Island Cheese‐90‐100 days. Heirloom. Apricot colored fruits with orange flesh. 6‐10lb.fruits. Great in
pie.
‘Queensland Blue’‐100‐120 days. Heirloom from Australia. Ribbed blue‐grey, 12‐20 lb. fruits with dense,
semi‐sweet flesh.
*Spaghetti‐88 days. Golden 3‐5 lb. fruits with stringy flesh you can bake or boil. 4‐5 fruits/ plant.
Pumpkins
*Amish Pie‐90‐105 days. Heirloom pie pumpkin with pale orange, moist flesh. One of the best for processing.
*Baby Boo‐ 100 days. A miniature, white pumpkin weighing 3‐4 oz. Very prolific; yields up to 10 fruits/ vine.
*Cinderella (Rogue Vif d’ Etampes)‐95 days. Heirloom with reddish/ orange 10‐25 lb. fruits. Great for decoration,
fair eating quality.
*Goosebumps‐95 days. Plant produces 12 lb. orange pumpkins with goose bumps all over.
*Howden‐115 days. Classic variety for Jack‐o –Lanterns. 20 lb. orange fruits. Yields 1‐2 per vine.
*Lumina‐115 days. White skin with bright orange flesh. Yields 4‐6, 10 lb. fruits per 10’ vine.
*Jack B Little‐95 days. Good yields of small 3‐5” dark orange pumpkins.
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